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Xr-ofewsioiia- -l Direotory(
onicc 7wj rr O..JU. Casetoeer onlc0' rooms 7i aml 7S " mock,
Kes 7117 1 1 Kcsldenco, 1030 F street.

Ji'lco 0181 Offlco, Zohrang Block J9tol0ainJ,VDr. BeD j. F. Bailey T J.12 to 12:30
to 671.1 1 Residence, 1313 C stroot ) 2 to 4 p m

hvonliiRs, by appointment. Sunday's 12 to 1 p. m. and by appointment.

1 Rofiactioniflt only Office, 1035 O street Ito4p.rn.

ovoAvoVtorn Fletcher M. Gardner, M.D. UuWrraniD!.onBc.
khSco ( Lucy Woodward Gardner, M.D. f of Vomou- -

omcc us) Lenore Perky, j m south 12th.

DENTISTS.

Olllco 153 j J. M. LUCaS I 15th nnd O stroot.

oaico 53o.Louis N. Wente,D.D.S.i$WSS3! ft&ftSj.
1 (so 11th street. J

( T. O. Kern, D.D.S. j1

Miss Clara F. Brundage omco 211 Richards bikiitoTp?','
" . .

omco 7&toiiver Johnson, D.D.sJffis?ovror,Iarl,y,n
! I 1105 O Btroot

ofiice Gutter & Shannon juMOstroet.

nmlniTTl-nnTTir- . ( Richards blk. Practice limited0lc OIOClyde M.D., D.D.S. 1 to dentistry. Hours, 8:30 to
i 12:30 und 2 to 5.

Lincoln Infirmary of Osteopathy,
Farmers and Merchants Building.
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Brookside Garor
--$665 Delivered

INflU 1 COM

TELEPHONE 234.

00C0afrOoo000 000tMt 0lieiMIIHlM.MmMMMIM0MtH

COOK'S HIR J0NIG.
Wo nro proud of this preparation. It contains proper ingredients known to bo benefi-

cial to the 1ml r und Mialp. This hair tonlo Is not oily, ft contains no mineral substances.
People who have used it tell us that it is better than the much advertised Hair Vigors

HalrFoodri, etc., Wo bulluvo it Is the best and will return tho price if, after u fair trial,
you uro not sutlslled. In 50 cent bottles.

RIGGS PHARMACY Funke Opera House, 12th an'd O
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009 0S1R., PA0E05.

KTJVG COIE
i GLEN ROCK

DOES NOT SMOKE.
$575 delivered.

GREGORY M COAL MAN.

1044 O Street.
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A very pretty wedding celebrated in
the Holy Trinity church Wednesday
morning at half past ten o'clock was
that of Mies Josephine Lottridge and
Mr. Frederick Kiyd. The decorationB
were eimplo baf vory effective. Palme
and airy bows of white tullo decorated
tho chancol. Rov. Eason performed the
ceremony, and MiBB Elsie Fuwell, gowned
in white, Bang the Lohengrin wedding
march. Messrs. Baldwin, Butler, Mar-le- y

and Liebman, the ushers, preceded
the tiny ring-beare- r, Josephine Lot-tridg- e,

who was gowned in white and
carried the ring on a white satin pillow.
The bride entered on tho arm of her
mother and was met at the altar by the
groom, attended by Mr. Homer Honey-
well. The bride wore an artistic gown
of gray Venetian cloth, trimmed with
white applique, tho skirt on train and
having a knifo-ploali- ng of Bilk at the
foot, tho bodice elaborately trimmed in
white satin applique with a slight touch
of violet, and a white satin yoke. The
hat matched the gown, and a beautiful
bunch of violets completed the toilet.
Mrs. Lottridge Kern was gowned in
black grenadino over black silk, trimmed
in velvet, and wore a hat to match her
gown. A breakfast immediately followed
the wedding, at which only the wedding
party, relatives and the following out-of-to-

visitors were present: Messrs. and
MeBdames Brad Sluughter, John Lot-
tridge, Mr. George B. Millar, Miss Ella
Breckonridge, all of Omaha: Mrs. R. R.
Qengo and daughter, of Osceola; Mrs.
Gewman, Dob MoiueB, la. MUs Lot-tridg- e's

parents came on tho firsc train
that ever found its way into Lincoln.
Her father, John D. Lottridge, had great
faith in Lincoln and was an . honored
citizen. Ho died in 1875. Miss Lot-
tridge was born in Lincoln and has a large
number of friends. Her education wub
completed in tne university. Mr. Kind
has lived in Lincoln for about ten years
and is ennnoctod with tho R. H. Oakley
Coal Company. Mr, and Mrs. Kind left
on the 2:15 train for Cnicago, and will
be at homo to their friends January 1st
at Twelith and T streets.

Tho employes of Mr. Hgnry Herpol-sheim- er

went in a body to his home
Wednesday evening and effected a com-
plete surprise upon him. Mrs. Horpol-Hheim- er

hud induced ber husband to
leave homo early in tho evening. Upon
his return ho found tho houHo dark, but
when the lights wore struck ho fouud
himself in the midst of about one hun-
dred and llfty guests. During the
course of the evoning Mr. 8. H. Sutor,
on behalf of the employee?, presented
Mr. Herpolshoimer with u very hand-floni- o

Bilver shaving set. Music and
game occupied the greater part of tho
evoning. Ices wore served in tho din
ing room where emilax was festooned
from the ceiling to tho tablo and' cut
flowers wero arranged ubout the room.
The following guosts were prosent: Moa-damo-

Werustedt, Keegan, Bristol, En--
say, ujibhuw, MeUride, Gadd, Hurab,
Israel, Hubbard, Sidel; Misses White,
Brown, Ault, Gurnon, Hauck, Goistr,'
Wendelln, Doneke, Hoisor, Walthors,
Warrick, Carlisle, Helenr, Woad, Dennis',
Schoonborg, Hauck, McGoo, Mulone,
Brown, Davis, Euoik, DaviB, Trumble,
Brekman, Konnerdy, Hodovick, Dybbro,
Thiobut, Cornish, Potors, Hoose, Long
Palin, WilliamB, GoiBor, Bunks, Fellows,'
Gilmoro, EhbIow, HommioghauB, Bui- -

ife S'

m
ford, Bauarman, Rotruck, Brown, Wat-
son, Brown, Mulone, Merril, Thompson.
Arnold, Suntboimer, Kiflln, Lawrence,
Clark, Corey, We-Jkbac- FurotLarumie',
Kundeon, Montgomery, Stroud, Wilcox'
Boynti.n, Gates, Noble, Kelly, Frost,
Creveliug.Tatroo, Fanchtr, M.CIanahnn!
Crossley, Kelly, McGrew, Smith, Gar-loc- k,

Southeimer, Head, DeLHshmutt,
Lommie, Brown, Young, Beckman, Ar-
nold", Beckman, Hanson, Howell, McKeo V
Turner, WilliamB, L. and G. VanSickle,
Agazoni, Worthington, Wooten, Gates,'
Sheppard, and Dee Messrs Easson, Al-

ley, Stratton, Stout, Kemper, Bniley,
Fotsch. Sutter, Thomas, Garver, E iei.v,
Ward. Blair, Chambers, Kripe, Htfllej',
Jones, Bracher, Allonbach, Hawkins,
RobertP, Smith, Brandhoret, Wontlt,
Hic.key, Lansing, Cooper, Eneix, Groth.
Schlesselman, Cornish, Towne, Webb,
Tockey, Herpoleheimer, Green of Chi-
cago, Carr, Clarke, Samuelson, Young,
Parr, Johnston, Alford.

Mis. Eva RoBemun Danielson and
Mrs. Thomas Watson Bain were married
Thursday afternoon at five o'clock at
the home of Mrs. DanielBon, 1222 P
etreet. Relatives and a few friends were
present. Mrs. Danielson entered the
rooms on the arm of her son, Edward
Danielson and was attended by her
daughter, Clara. Tho room whore tho
marriage ceremony was solemnized was
beautifully decorated in white chrysan-
themums, ercilax and palms. Green,
white and violet ribbons wero huug be- -
foro a bay window and a bank of palms
and chrysanthemums formed a back-groun- d

for the bridal party. Miss Maudo
Risser played ''Hearts and Flowers," by
Theodore M. Lobani, for tho wedding
march, and Rev. Fletcher Wharton per-

formed the ceremony. Mrs. Danielson
wub gowned in an exquisite violet vene
tian cloth. Two shades of violet velvet,
with cream satin applique, Miss Dan-

ielson was in white organdy, trimmed
in white satin ribbons, with a Blight

train, with an accordion pleated flounce.
After the ceremony a luncheon followed,

at which about thirty wero presont.
Violeta were the keynote of the lunch-
eon. The lunch cloths were hand
painted in violets, ani violets wore
strewn about the tables; violet bonbons
were also served. Mr. Edward and Miee

Clara Danielson gave a reception to

their mother immediately following the
luncheon, ut which a large number of

friends wero present. The library and
dining room wore decorated in red, s
whito and blue ribbons and white Chrys- - f
anthemums. Mrs. Risser, MisseB Mabel

Paribh, Tourtelot, Hazel Metcalfe and

Minnie Beach served the ices.
Mrs. Danielson has been connected

with the city schools for eight years and
is woll known over tho stato as un in-

structor in primary and kindergarten
work.

Mr. Buin ii in tho Missouri Pacific

office and haB been in Lincoln for eight
yours. Mr. and Mrs. Buin wero old

' friends in Iowa. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Bain left

at 0:25 Thursday night for St. Loulr,
where they will spend, a few days afcd

will be at homo at 1222 P streot.

A vory delightful reception was given

Monday night by Mr. and Mra. D A.

Rieser and Miss RiBBer in honor of Mr
v

and Mrs. Georgo RiBHor. The liospll- - r
able dutioa of the hoBt and hostoso were

shared by Mrs. Went, of Nobrasku City


